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éhemistry. -.:::. -"Adion of Bun-ligÛ mi tlt/ cinnarnic ~cid~". Ey 
Dr. A. W. K. DE JONG. 

The conlinued in vestigation has shown that tile pecuIiar behavionr 
of cinnamic acid III the &olid condition under the influence of sun
light must be attributed to the ease with whlch it passes into the 
metastable form. '1'his metastable condition has been described fh'st 
by O. LEH:\fANN 1) in 1885. ERu!.NIIllnER Jr. bas commllnicated a ,"ery 
lengthy in vestiga.tion as to the existence of drtfel'ent farms of cinnamic 
acid in the Bel'. D. Ch. G. nnd fn1'ther in the Biochem. Zeitschr. 
He comes to the conclllsion that of the. normal cinnamic acid 
there exisi fom different modifications, namely a- anel ~-Storax cinnamic 
acid and CI- anel p-Hetero cillllantic <wld. Cinnamic acid derived from 
plants consists of Storax cinnamic acid with but 0,5°/0 ofthe Hetero
acid whilst synthetlC cinnamic acid is a mixture of about, equal parts 
of those acids. On heating their a,queous or dilute-alcoholie SOIUtiOllS 
the a-acids are converted into the p-arids. In Bel'. 39 p. 1581, Bel'. 1 

42 p. 509 and Biochem. Zeitschl'. 34 p. 355 some further convel'sions 
of tlle a- into the J1-acids, and the revel'se pI1enomenon, are commu
nicated. The cinnamic acid· used in my experiments was Storax 
cinnamic acid (pl'obably derived from hydrolysed coca-acids; see 
previous commllnication) as it was deposited fi'om alcohol in the 
welI-fol'med, thick pl'ismatic. c.r)'stals of Storax ciflnamic acid (in 
Bel'. 42, p. 504 are found the pbotogmphs of the various forms). 
On repeatedly reel'y8tallising from warm l:l5 % alcohol which took 
place in the said experiments the a-Storax cinnamic. acid is converted 
more Ol' less into the' f.f-acid. This mixture when illuminated always 
yielded (.(- and ~-tl'uxillic acid. The transformation into p-acid was 
much pl'omoted, because aftel' disbolving the cinnamic acid 111 alcohol 
the solution was made to evapol'<1.te l'apidly hy the shaking of the 
dish. For it was noticed that when an alcoholic solution of a-Storax 
cinnamic acid is poured on to a glass plate and the alcohol allowed 
to evaporate rapidly by blowing, only crystals of f1~Storax cinnamic 
acid are formed. These crystals wh en illuminated gave only f1-truxillic 
arid whel'eas the prismatic crystals of the a-Storax einnamil' acid 
gave only a-truxillic acid. The cl'llshing of the crystals caused no 
change in the action of the light. 

From the research is thus shown that a-Storax cinnamic acid gi,res 
a-tl'uxillic acid when ilInminated in the solid condition, whilst Ul1der 
the same cÏl'cumstallces, (J-truxillic acid is fOl'med from the ~-Storax acid. 

1) Bel'. 43, 461 (1910); GRAHA1.1 OTTO'S Lehrbuch der Chemie Bd. I, 3e 
Abth., p. 57. , 
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As to the connexion existing befween a- and ~-Storax cin na~ic 
acid, nothing is as yet known with certainty. 

The occurl'ence of diffel'ently crystallised forms of a suhstance 
may be generally attributed to polymerism, isomerism Ol' polymorphism. 

In the first case the one form is a polymeride of the othel' and 
thus possesse'3 a double or multiple molecûlar weight, in the second 
case the moleculal' weight is the same but the structure of the 
molerule is different, whereas in the latte l' case where the diffel'ence 
exists on1y in the solid eondition and disappears both in the liquid -
and the gas the arrangement of the molecules in the "Raumgitter" 
is acrepted by some as the cause of the difference whilst others 
think that in this case also, a chemical difference bet ween the sölid 
f'orms is vel'y probable 1). 

There has been no lack of efforts to determine the connexion 
bet ween the different forms of the cinnamic acids. 

According to ERLENMEYER Jr. 2) there exist eight forms of cinnamic 
acid, namely fom of the normal and fonr having as type allocinnamic 
acid. The fit'st four appertain to each othel' tw'o and two and 
accol'ding to ERJ,ENMEY1!~R, these pairs should exhibit differences in 
the benzene nucleus. 

Among the four alloacids we find mentioned, in addition to the 
th1'ee known aeids, also a tri clinic cinnamic acid, which he noticed 
a few times during his research, but of which the mode offormation 
i5 as yet qnite obscure. ERU1NMEYIJR sees in the diffel'ent crJstaUised 
forms different rhemical substances and endeavoul's to explain this 
case of isomerism. 

I cannot find his effort, whieh he himself wishes to be looked 
upon as a sketch, a very happy one. 

He reverts to the antiquated idea where the properties of a double 
bond are explained by the presence of a single bond and fl'ee affini
ties or as sonle express it, ,moccupied afflnity positions. Then, he 
assumes that on tnrning one of the two carbon tetrahedrons, between 
which the double bOlld exists, three different metastable forms can 
occur dependent on the different position of the groups on the one 
carbon tetraQerlron in regard to that of the othel' oue. In this manner 
he arrives at six different forms all capable of occllrring in 1eft· and 
right-handed modifications. Thl'ee thereof belong to the type of the 
rW1'maL cinnamic acid and three to that of the alloacid. 

1) O. LEHMAN writes in "Die neue Welt der flüssi~en Krislalle" 1911 p. 81: 
"daraus folgt abel' lediglich, class diese chemischen Methoden nicht ausreichend 
sind, jede Yel'schiedenheit der Molekiile zu entdecken und dass man polymorphe 
Modifikationen nicht ohne weiteres als chemisch identisch betrachten darf." 

2) Biochem. Zeitschrift 35, 149 (1911) and following. 
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Opposed to this stands the view of Bm,MANN 1) that the difÏel'ences 
of the alloacids must be attributed fo tl'imol'phism wbereas RyBER 

and GOLDSCHMIDT 2) consider Iho OCClll'renCe of cc- and IJ-Storax cinna
mic acid as a typical_case of dimol'phism. 

The changes wbich cc- and (3-Storax cinnamic acid suffer in sun
light affol'd us a view on the difference existing between these acids 
in the, solid condition. The polymerisation produets of these acids 
are, as we noticed, a- and (l-trllxill ic acid to \N hieh are attributed 
the_ following formulae as being the most llkely : 

a-truxillic acid ,~-tl'l1xillic acid 
OaHs -.cH - CH -- OOOR 'OaHs -- uIl - OH - OOOR 

I ! I I 
HOOO - OH - OH - C6Hs CaBs - OH - OH - OOOR 

As to the position of the gl'OllpS with l'egal'd to the plane of the 
4-ring not much is known; in the case of 3-truxillic acid the proba
bility is that the COOH gl'OUpS are found at Ihe same side. 

From these stl'uctural formnlae it is plainly' perceptible that one 
molecule of these tl"l1xillic acids is generated from two molecules of 
cinnamic acid and that th~ different manner 111 which the ('ombination 
takes place gives rise to the OCC'lll'l'enCe of two tl'l1xilli(' acids. 

Rence it must be asslllTIed that thel'e exists between ((- and j'J
tru.xillic acid such a difl'el ClICC I hal tl!e fh'st, by lhe action of 
light, renders possible ollly a bond such as oecurs in a-truxilhc acid, 
whereaö tbe {1-Stol'ax cinnamic acid mllst be sllel! th at only the 
binding as present in {1-tl'uxillic acid cau take phtce exclusively. 

A different placing of the gl'OUpS in the molecule in regard to 
each othel', which Em ENl\IEYFR buggests to explain the difference 
between cc- and {1- cinnamic acid cannot a v~til us as even then fol' 
each formula the linking of two moleeules ean always take place 
in sueh a manner that both a- and {1-truxillic acid ean form. 

If, however, we assume that the position of the molecules in 'the 
'crystals is different for the two aeids, a different bond due to tbe 
action of light might be coupled with tbis. The different behavioul' 
of the acids might then be looked for in a different arrangement 
of the molecules in the "Raumgitter". 

The following' bypothesü:, mayalso be lJl'oposed. As is weU known 3)1 
lUost probably all ol'ganic acids disBCilvcd in hydroÀyl-free solvents 
possess double llJolecules. Hence thel'e is a great probability that in 

1) [lel'. 42, 184 (1909). Ber. 43, 569 (1910). 
Il) Her. 43. 461 (1910). 
3) VAN 'T HorF l Vorlesungen übcl' theoretische und physikalische Chell1i~: zweit es 

Heft, pg. 52. 
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the solid condition at least double molecules orc1ll' rhe diWerence 
between a- and ~-cinnamic acid might th en have its origin in the 
mannel' in which the single molecules are pluced in the double 
molecule. 

The differenee between thpse two 3Rsumptions consists in this that 
the first admits of a differenee in fhe solid~condition only, whereacs 
the seeond relldel's possible a differenee for the solution also. 

A furthel' investigation will have to deeide whieh represelltation 
is in harmony witil the faets. I hope to revert to this in detail, 
shortly. 

Physics. - "Some Remal'ks on tlte Osmotic Pressu1'e". By Dr. 
J. J. VAN LAAR. (Communicat6d by Prof. H. A. LORgNTz). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Ma)' 29, 1915). 

With mueh interest I read Prof. EHRENFI<lST'S paper [in the 
Pl'oeeedings of this Academy (April 1915)1 on the kinetic inter
pretation of the osmotie pressure. 

HoweveJ', I ean coneur neither with the deeper gronnd of his 
interesting eonsiderations, nor with tbe "Remarks" th at are added 
to them, which in some respect may be considered as resulting frQm 
the foregoing cOIlsiderations. 

Prof. EHRENFEST knows fhat I feel a special interest in the osmotie 
pl'essure and its correct In terpretation , so that he will no doubt 
exellse me if I onee more return to it. 

I will therefore briefly summal'ize my objections, already set 
fOl'th in diffel'ent papers 1), in a number of Theses. 

THESIS r. The resLllts of a kinetic theory must necessal'iIy be in 
accordance with the established reslllts of Thel'modynamics. 

If the results ot' the kinetie theory diffel' ti'om those of Thermo
dynamies, the killetic theol'y iu question is not valid. 

THESIS IJ. Thl'ough the equatillg of the molecular thermodynamic 
poteutials of the watel' in the Sollltion and of the pure watel' outside 
it [th ere exists namely only thermodynamic equilibrium between 
the "wate1'" on either side of the membrane, as this is supposed to 
be permeable only to water] the thel'ffiodynamic theol'y leads to 2) 

1) See parlicularly: Sechs Vorträge (1906), p. 17-36, and These Proc. of 
June lS06, p. 53 et seq. Also Zeitschr. f. physik. Uh. 64, p. 62\:1 et seq. (1908). 

2) I gave this simple derivation al ready in 1894 (Zeitschr. f. physik. Oh. 15, 
p, 463 et seq). , 


